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ESTABLISHED FOR THE DISSESMTIO.1 OF DEHOCRATIC PRINCIPLES, AM TO EiBI IS HONEST L1TI7IG BT TOE SWEAT OP OCR BE0T

TTHOLE NO. 701. KUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY, $2.50 per year IN

Ut eugfur Cltg twrl
b'uVrULU B. CAHfBKU

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Fabllsliers tad

flFFICK-- In the building formerly occupied

fcyj. Vf , Cleaver,
Uiantt and Seventh Street.

OUB OSLt

RATES OF
Adierttae-e- nti interted u fttwi

io l iim ar less, one insertion S3

'.7kluoBt insertion II. Cash required in

vettf--ni will be chartfed at the ful- -

;:;;u.v--t- h m.. - eix months J wj
" sue Tear lvt

'
transient Betlces in l.icl celuum, W cents er

Uae fee en inaerawi.
Adrertisinff bill, will be rendered quarterly.

All ie mOVt be fmu roB QM dklitehy.

POSTOFFICE.
- -- Froim J a, . U Tp.. Sundays

h1mthm uth an leave, rotaf nurth
" ' " iMTfm

Wedniiy. For Crwfurd,.t a.m. o
Jml" OwTp Crtwk and Browille et t

llunwiU e ready for nell-e- rr half an hour fUr
iHZ tr. ... Letter, .hould be left at the ettce

h.r bef -- "rtpATTElt80K. T. H.

KOClETIEft.
...... lons Ke II. A. F. aal A. M.

Meets flnt ! third Welaesdare la each

nth.
. t v. t n

P7!3i. K. Meetseverf Tuesday rtenmg.

Wm.WH.LA EsCiKWaHT No. B,
.eetTeathe Id d 4th Wednesdays in wu-- month.

kcsnitoiMB. No. 15. A. O. U. W --
Meets t Masonic Hull the second and fourth
Meueays in ech month.

F. W. Onbi'bk. M. W.

F. A. M, M. 0,
Graduate of the Medical Deparln er.t of the

. Missouri State Univer-it- y, and nf Jef-

ferson Medical College, I'hila.

t.8peeial attention given to Surgery aud

disease! ef the Eye.

Cottage Grove, lane Co., Or.
Dee. 18. 1W0. dl8m3

DENTIST.
J,

OPENED DENTAL BOOMS IX
HAS City, over F. B. Dunn's "tore,

nd reipectfully tmlioitn patninntte of tlnae
wi.hiiig lirt-cla- work at m.xlunite prices.

OR, JOHN
.... ; ,

Physician, Surgeon end Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

fERMAXENTLY LOCATED IX
HAS (;ity. Ol!ic in ITdiI-ao- 1

rieic. 2d n.er. ever WelN. Fargo k Co.' Kx-pr,-

eSe. Kenidence, two Id.wks wwt and
a. nerth ef Public School, iu tin Killimr-wert- h

property. au'-- tf

A. W. PATTERSON,

MIYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

e Ninth Mreet, oppoll tlc
( iiarle ntct, n Hellcme,
ItitJOKXK CITV OBK()N'

DX. JOSEPH P. GILL

AX BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE erC when Bet profewmonnlly en'CiL
ASoe t the

FOST OFFICE DRUG STOKE.

lUetdenre en Eighth etreet, opposite Prcby-m- a

Church.

EWELRT

J. S.
DEALER IS

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

rvepairinj Promptly Executed.

UTAH Work Wrrnte4.
J.S. I.UCKKY,

Klliirurth ft Co.'e bricV, Willamette rtreeL

CRAIN BROS.
DSALEKS

in

Clicks,

Watches and

Jewelry.

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clncki, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Xorthweat corner of Willamette
and Eighth ttneta.

NOTICE.
Ovr IMr1ptlT Illaetrated Prle

t, VtB, mf DryOU.
hnel akt March !, 1SB1. Price
j Be4 UXall will ranaaln S "til
tkat 4M. Bam4 ae rar nam Mrly for
ejBrf rw.KurJilr

OMTOOMERT WARD CO

Ml e Wataeli in, Cble. IU

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

0 ITO-TiC- IS HKRERY GIVEN THAT

X the uniUmi-ne- d administrator of the v- -

Ute of A. Hett hae filed bia final account, and ,

that the firt Munday in March, lsdl, ha been
et far Baal hearin; of the net

F. A. HKIT, A.lminiftratc iiOi JCA J. Vi'ALlX'X, Atwrney.

GENE

The largest stock
goods Lane Co

Is now on at

11 BUM'S;
And thCso arc a low. of the Bargnins

for :

Nice Whit Blanket for ti per pair.
Brocade Dress Goods for 15 cts per yd.
Good Caliun-re- , full width, 50 cts pi--

r

yard.
Brocade Silks from $1 25 up

THE in the City of

BOOTS AND SHOES I
Ladies Kid Button
Ladies Kid Fox
Ladies Culifomia Calf
Childrens California Calf
Men's California l'.oots
Men's Good Heavy Boots
Men' Calf Boots
Ladies Felled Buttoned Shoes up

Clcdiing Cheaper limn any other

ic&k'ts a caat aJ

In me a call and

F. M. WILKINS,

Succtw.ur to Sheltox 1 Wll.KINS.

flruggiss k Chemisis,

UXDEllWOODS BUILDING.

Nextduor to the UnuiKO Store, Willamette
etreet, Eiijjf lie (.'ity Oregon.

Have just opened a full of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

Also a fine MAortmrnt of

Fancy find Toilci Articles.

ALL KINDS OK

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,
Brushes,

GLASS and PUTTY

Which they will always soil on reasonable
terms.

Careful nlttnlion given to riij'Mcian'i Pre

sfri)lioR.

B. F. 00RB9S,

DEALER JIN

stoves,

lianjcs.
Pumps,

Pipes
Mttnls,

Timvarc.

AND

Koosc Gauds

Weils Driven
AND

.

Willamette' Htrret,

City,

m
TOn 1881

Will tenulbJ nl.tnsll 1U. ul to"""" "

h. ,m 4 full wj" "XT"

IWIM. - "1 1 ' ' 'UllrBlCO,l)rtroit,alci,

tOR GEM EH l ntnrHADisE c

X. C. HENDRICKS,

IV JUAX LIMB fiT enle bv
1. U. flf

vrWKTOdC r IIATf-T- be bet

Lndii's under Vest nt from 50 cts up,
A Large assortment of Triming Silks,

75 cts to ?1 25 per yard.
A tine line of lloosiery, all price
Overalls from 50 cts up.

Best

?2

line

t from $2 up
from $1 25 up

from $1 50 up
from $1 up

?J 50 worth 86
$3 50 to $5

$t worth $6

$ccan ?

Save Yourselves

Cliildron

rcii

tTothcrc l;o nad Pliyalciara,
rooorcciond it.

IT IS WOT NARCOTIC.

CEXTAUi:
Hie "World's 1,'rt-a- t I'aui-IIc-liovl- np

rcnicdic s. They Jicnl,
sootho euro Burns,
Wounds, Weak Buck mxl
Jt'.ier.niiiwt n upon Jliu, jy:d
Lipntins, C:tl!a asid Lameness ,

poa Ecasts. Clicr.y, quick
uud reliable.

SPUKT. ! Muon,
SucQos, Cracsiui j Pains la to
Head, rctid ErcafU, DofnoH
Mid any Catarrhal Comlaiut,
coa be ertcrmlnntod by Wd Do
Kleyer's Catarrh Cnro, a Coneti"
tcttonal Aatldoto, by Abaorp-Uo- a

Tbo mott Important Sis
covcry ainoo Vacciilatloii.

BOOT AND SHOE

A. HUNT, Proprietor. '

Shop on Willamette stroct, 2ml door nojth
of hardware store, Kiigonc City, Or.

will hereaft er keep a complete stock of

HOIKS', MINSK'
-- AND-

CHITjDREN'S shoes
Caltrrw, Cloth and Kid,

Button nootw,
Slip poa, white and black,

Kaudftl,
Frnli kldSUoe.

&
riM AS HEAVY

&
And in fact everythinR in the BOOT and

SHOE line, to which I intend to devote ni

eiecial attention.

m GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE
And guaranteed ae represented, and will be

old Ur the lowest price that a g'd artichi
oan be afforded. a.r'-7-7- A. HI'XT.

LU.1IRER!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
streeU.and ke"p eoiisuintly on hand limiU-- of

all kinds. Srane4 UootiiiK and ni-- ti . f - nc -

ing and rente pobti I. B. DUNX.

flfW

KUOKJiTK CITY

AI.EXANDEH, J. 11. Jimtlee of the Teaoe
Soutli Eugene l'refiacti orfice at CViift Home.

AURAMS.nv. IL BKO.-rU- nln mill,
nwh, door, blind and mouliUng nianufactory,
Eighth etreet, eait of mill race. Ererythinit
laaurline furnubed on abort notice and
reaMiaable Uruu.

BOOK 8TOItE-O- ne dmw aouth of the Aitor
llouae. A full UK'k of aatorted box aien
plain and fancy.

UUAIX BKOS.-IV- ler in Jewelry, Watch-re- ,
( locke and Mmiral In.trunienta-Wil-Imn- ette

etreet. between Seventh and Eighth.
CAI.LISON, It. pro

vinioiBV country produce, canned (finxU, K.H.ki,
Utionery, etc., eouthweet corner Willamette

ami 9th tte.
DOKKU, GEO. and Couneclh

at Iw. Ofline on Willanette'eUeet. Eu-
gene City, tj" v

DOKKIS, K ealer in Stovee and Tin
wnro Willamette etreat, between Seventh
and Eighth.

Ef.LSWOHTH k
in ainU, oils, etc. WiUametU atreet,

Kifhth aud Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. II. --Dealer in dry pod.,

clotDint; and general inrrchandi.e Willam
ette etreet, leen fcighth and Ninth,

GUARD OFFICE -- New.paper, book and Job
printing otrice.onruir Willamette andSeventh
treeta.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ere in reneral mer
rhandiee and produce, corner Eighth Bad
Willamette .tiVeU.

GILL, J. P. Phyiclan, Surgeon and Drug-gi.t-

Fnetorfice, Willamette a reet, betweeg
Seventh anil Eighth, 0

HAYS,0 ROBT.-Wi- nea, Llqnnra, and t

ofCthe bent quality kept constantly ou
hand. The best billiard table iu town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- in tend mtf
chaudiM northwest corner WillaMSBftAnd

" Ninth Jtreete. v
HODES, han fine wl. lai

uom, cit,'r and a poid and billiiM fable;
Wilhuuette street, bctweet bi,lej Bjl
N in tli.

HORN, CHAS. eith. lifcej d
xnot ine, lin-ec- and niuzzBtlordjani, bibK

ilone in the ieki iu wa)
ranted. Shop on tth akat-et- .

KINSEY, .1 D- - Sn.sk, l.;4 aaa) ihM k
tory, iaiV fit lek fwake.,
eta, gtlziif) Bl gletB cuBNik !

IYX('bT, --Goeriei, prevUiune, frBWn, v- -

ewjBWB, viiraamat is- - ehxa- -

oiMh of PVM0ue. u

MTtKY, J. aaa) ewler;
kecfisk iaBer gooiV in hie lai, VwVe
ette Htaeet, k Cllforli'e drug stive.

VeCl, A MX. i 4 M KS --Cktice, VBBA.'kki bbV,
aiulciiptw -- V i 1WIHB isgm
Mie:NiB3ho 0 o u

MtLLtlV Wft fc

ml liy m lm MB el, VU 0B

OSI'.URX CO.-- DeJ la drwj
chcmu-ulH- , oiIh, lieMBBu, eBc WillnaOjlieSl.
npiHinite S. Clierli Jlotte!. 0

I'ATTKIUSON, A.'S.-- Aa Ai
ami Jif wqmi JBni

rilESToX. Nf!w.-D- enl( lUBWleat,

Culiaco 'lriisiiiing'. et- W i kejBBflaa

treat. In'tt i'cn Seventh nit Ii4ti.
I'liST OlriCK-- A n mt ef utmikol

lihind Tjk just received eJlWiB pltifl&a.
REAM, J. aid liikllnira-tnu-tor- ,

iiorncr WillnmcBt aid Huvenyi
O O

ROSENBLATT k CO. -- Dry good., clothing,
gmcerim ami generul nwn-haiid- i iuthrvt
coruer'VVillaiuvtte and Eighth atrefBH.

ST. IVeytLES HOTEL - CliarlM Ba-

ker, I'ruprietreKa. The bent Hots in tin I
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth atreete.

fJHOOL a:rrLIES-(- a. lurge anJ. varied

aHfYtment of alatea of all HizB and (frtliiet ie

of dates ami Blute booka. Three down nofjli
ofjtlie aytpreHsillice.

THOMPSON A

etroch lAween Seventh and
Eighth. '

WALTON, J. Law. Office-'illHi- i)tte

street, between Seveuth and
Eigfth. 0

'"""J'J."" '"Q.-- ! fl

o
O O

o

l?LL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in
CJ V all its brunches at the old stand, offering
incrensed inducement to customers, ld aud
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to

MARKET
On the west side of Willamette Street, between

Eighth and Ninth.
Having just opened a new and neat Meat

Mrket, we are prepared to lumtsB lie Desi
Q

Keel", Veal, .11 niton, Pork, tU.,

To our customer!, ati lowest market rates

Tha custom of the public is reipect
fully solicited.

Mott delivere.1 to any part of the city free

.,f cW. MrCof vfAl K RENSHAW.

0PR0SITI0N
IS THE '
OF TRAD

SLOAN

111ylLL DO WORK CHEAPER thaa any
1 nthp aKnti In tiwn.

HORSES 8H0D FOR t2 CiSIl
With nw material, all round. Resetting old

Shoes l.
t.A A II .rMiii.il ctiva ...tLifartion.

gC. .je Ccmr Cf 8tll ftlld
;1 i'M

OUVfi DimiS.

i

GUARD.
MAltCIl 26,1881. ADVANCE

Proprietors.

ADVERTISING

AIriTe.frmttMrth.na

CAUTHORH,

C.GRAY,

NICKLIN,

ESTABT.TSMENT.

LUCKEY,

ot in
Salo

of-
fered CASH .LJ

Assortment

IIouso.

Practical

Varnish,
WIHGOW

Furnishing generally

Promptly

Satisitetioii (iatraalccd.

Eugene Oregon.

swuie.
MONEY

LIKIMESTS;

STORE,

MENS BOYS

BOOTS SHOES

FIRST CLASS

BUSINESS 33IRECT0RY.

Prescrfyions.

MEAT

LIFE
BROTHERS

The Fraud's FarewcU.

A BuppOKi-- furowll RkldrrM from

Hayoa, pulilislifd iu the X-- York
Sun, among nianyj other clever thingH

and iudisputablo facts, containa the fol-

lowing:

My fellow citizens of Ohio deeming

mo an inoflimmvo sort of person,

without Bullicient forco of character to

engender enemies, repeatedly raised me
like, a wooden imngn to the placn of
Governor an otlice iu that atato of no

power or inllucnce.

Nad I consulted only the promptings of

my own heart I would have refused to
be a party to the memoruMu conspiracy

which wa immediately formed to buIi-stitu-

the candidate rejected by the

people for tho candidate whom they
had elected. So innocent wiw I of the
design subsequently executed that I
publicly acknowledged my defeat in a

candid address from my own doorstep,

and I confess I was profoundly shocked

whan I saw Mr Chandler's celebrated
dispatch boldly announcing my election,

hours after mv defeat had U'cn univer
sally known and conceded. Hut as the
plot developed, and only tho most

agreeable features were communicated

to me, while the dark details of ciimo

aud corruption were carefully hidden,
the scruples, which I soon enine to re-

gard as mero personal weaknesses,

gradually molted away, and 1 finally

accepted tho fruits of conspiracy and
fciTgory with complacency and even

with pleasure.

I will not recall tho history of my

induction into oflice. I wish, indeed,

that it might be erased from tho memo

ry of man, and I would cheerfully re
turn to the conscience fund of the

Treasury, or make over to my defraud-

ed competitor, all that hat been Raved

from his four year's salary, if that

tould restore nm to that stute of inno

cence I enjoyed whilu yet tho harmless

ISolcruor of Ohio.

I loathed in my heart the leprouserinii- -

nals who had conceived and execc ted

these, daring frauds iu Louisiana aud
Florida, lint no sooner had I taken

the oath of oilice than I ascertained

that my nearest friends and sponsors

had promised them not merely protec-

tion but high promotion aud other in
ward ; and I was compelled to execute

these promises, under penalty of a com-

plete discovery in every shocking detail

of a stupenduous crime of which I seem

to be enjoyuig the fruits. I,t is nerd- -

le.s to pursue the narrative. It is

enough to sny that, except one Casen- -

ve, who was paid in, tliey wore all

visiting rtatesnien, returning board

knaves, forgers, thieves, secret negotia-

tors and counsel before the Electoral

Commission pensioned upon your

'Treasury, Tho last of theso nomina-

tions, that of tho notorious Stanley

Matthews, for Associate Justice of tho

Supremo Court, has just but lately

been denied confirmation by the Senate,

15ut thero was still a more grievous

humiliation to be endured. When I

realized my defeat on the day after
election, I declared truly that the sharp-

est pang I tfcen felt, arose from my ap-

prehension concerning the fate of tho

colored Republicans in the contested

Southern States. I now learned in

order to secure tho completion of the

fraudulent count, my friends pledged

mo to abandon thow colored Republi-

cans, and hand over those States to the

Democrats, who claimed them on pre-

cisely the same grounds as Mr. Tilden

might have claimed the Presidency. I
had no recourse but to comply. This

step, howevor, was only less fatal than

would have been a re fu.sal. It lost mo

I will not say the respect, Lr to that
I had no claim but the support of the

earnest Republicans, who declared that
if I was elected so were Packard and

Chamberlain. It waasoon plain thatthay,

too, regarded me as a Fraud in a differ-

ent sense.

Messrs. H. Abraham and J. R.

Dodge last week sold to John Ander-

son what is known asthe "Allen farm,"

near Oakland, for $10,000. This

one of the lest farms in that section,

and contains 2, COO acres of farming

land.

Ii He I Cltlzru.

The Mercury publishes the following

proliably sensational item :

Had the division of Judge Deadj, in
tho case of the Uivtcil States vs. W,
If. Watkiuds, imlictcd for illegal rot
ing, been adverse to the interests of
tlivir client, it was the intention of his
attorneys, Messrs. Durham It Thomp-

son, to demur to tho indictment on tho

ground that the Foreman of the Grand

Jury finding the bill, was not a citizen
of the United States. The Foreman
was J. W. Nesmith, and tho line of
action marked out was, to prove that
the parent of tho said Nesmith were
Canadians and subjects of Great Brit

aui ; that Nesmith was born in the
town of New Hrunswick, Canada, am!

that lm had never lieen a naturalized
citizen of tho United Stato. This,
and moro it was intended to prove,
Mr. Watkinds being ready to sustain
the various allegationa by a large nam
ber of witnesses, who, it is alleged,

knew Nesmitlia' history well. Not-

withstanding those assertions, and tfce

rumors in circulation, there will be
many inclined to doubt this story from
tho fact that Mr. Nesmith Las been

United States Senator and MeiuW of
Congress, and lias voted at the various
elections held in Oregon. They think
him a gentleman of too much sense

discrimination to risk exposure and
punishment had there been the least
ground for truth in these accusations.
It is probable that an investigation will
be held in relation to this matter at no
distant day.

Staking Accident

Mr. James Jackson, of Wasco coun.
ty, had been to a neighbor's for grain
on the 7th inst, Ou his way home he

stopped at a saloon, bought a bottle of

whisky and became intoxicated. He
was last seen in that condition nar Mr.
Win. Farley's, when he was assisted to
cross a ditch, and as lie bad a gente
team, said ho could go home all right
This was about sundown March Tth,

aud he was then within two miles of

where he lived. A bhort time after

dark, Mr. Darius Adams, (at whoso

house ho made his home,) heard the

rattle of tho wagon, and went to the
door, aud heard tho horses struggling as

if in trouble. Mr. Adaais and others

immudiatcly went to his assistance,

aud found tho wagon turned over, and
Mr. Jackson underneath, dead his

neck, one arm, and one leg broken, and

otherwise badly bruisod. Mr. Jackson

was about forty years of age, has a sis-

ter living in the valley, and has been

hero eight or nine years. The Dalles

Times says, ho .vas an industrious and
iruod citizen.

Trouble ot Pnaevifle

Tho Ochoco rionoer nays the owners
of the W. M. & C. M. R, Go's land
grant are making it exceedingly tropt
cal for settlers on tho east side of Maua

street, in that city, and those occupy

ing ranches adjacent to town. Toe
who refuse to sign a relooso of tkeir
claims are being sued, and suit has been

instituted against Elisha Dames to re--.

cover $ l,r00 damages for occupancy of
the land settled on by him and :Iaimcd

by the company. Some who have erect

ed costly residences will move their

buildings and give up their land with-

out a contest w hilo others propose to
hold the fort

The KalUcb Trial.

The Kalloch trial in San Francisco

has been over one mouth in progress,

and it appears that no effort has been

spared by the defense to swear the
criminal innocent If common er

were to deliberately enter an

otlice, commence shooting at a man, and

continue it until he had accomplished

his purpose of murder, a plea of self- -.

deft'hsft would not be entertained, and;

ho would ho convicted and executed it

let time than it has taken to bring to.

trial the son of San Francisco's politic

cal preacher and mountebank Mayor

Public nentiment regards young Kal-

loch as a delilierale murderer..

Douglas county's apportionment of
the school fund is $6,816:; number of:

ptipiU who draw school tUnd, 3.T.88 J
rute jr pupil, $1 79.


